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golfers to victory, 8
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Controversy sw irls arou n d IT d e p t,O C O B
►Industrial technology
department requests move
from Orfalea College of
Business to College of Ag
By Emily Wong
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRfTtR

T lie Cal Poly Industrial Technology
Department, a part of the Orfalea
Q illege of Business, is facing changes
that will affect students, faculty and
the administration.
T he IT department has requested
the major be removed from the O C O B
and reorganized in the College of

Agriculture. C al Poly President
Warren Baker declined to comment on
unconfinned reports that he is review
ing this request. He directed questions
to Provost Paul Zingg.
Zingg could not he reached for com 
ment by press time.
IT students and faculty cited com 
m unication problems, budget co n 
cerns, faculty retention and philosoph
ical differences as reasons for the
request to leave the O C O B.
The College of Agriculture was cho
sen as the mast likely choice to house
the department because it maintains
the same prcxluction-operation man
agement capacity, said Industrial

Technology Stxiety president and IT
senior Brad Lear.
College of Agriculture I^ a n David
Wehner was not immediately available
to comment.
“There seems to he a ptxtr relation
ship between the IT department and
the Qtllege of Business,” said IT pro
fessor Rixl Hoadley.
Lear sent an e-mail to the 350 stu
dents in the IT department soliciting
help in forming an action committee
to tackle “offensive activity" in the
department.
About 50 students attended the first
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There's no place like home
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Industrial
technology
junior Limor
Sharabi pre
sents a project
on Global
Positioning
System s in IT
402. The IT
departm ent is
allegedly
seeking
removal from
the College of
Business.
BRIAN KENT/
MUSTANG DAILY

Poly offers first joint
doctorate program
By Stacee Doming
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C al Poly and U niversity o f
C alifornia, Santa Barbara made his
tory this week when they announced
the C entral C oast’s first jo in t doctor
ate program.
T h e C al Poly University C enter
for Teacher Education and U C S B ’s
G evirtz
G raduate
S ch o o l
of
Education will offer a D octor of
Education degree program in educa
tional leadership. Students in the
program will start classes in the fall.
ITiis is the first doctorate program
to be offered at C al Poly. T h e pro
gram consists o f three years and two
quarters of continuous enrollm ent,
with classes being held at both C al
Poly and U C S B .
“W hen you can bring these two
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A project by art senior G re gg Jabs and art junior Pablo Bosch is on display in the business build
ing breezeway this week.The project, done for professor Michael Miller's intermedia art class, was
done for H unger and Hom elessness Awareness Week. The 11 mattresses, decreasing in quality
from the top of the stairs to the bottom, were designed to tell students not to take what they have
for granted and to bring awareness to the issue of homelessness. HHAW events will continue
today with an all-day fast and a candlelight vigil at Farmer's Market. Sign ups for the fast will take
place all day at Dexter Lawn and from 10 a.m .to 2 p.m. in the UU Plaza.

ROTC cadets learn to o verco m e challenges
By Jenni Mintz
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Daybreak for Reserved O fficers
Training C ore (R O T C ) cadets on
the C al Poly campus means starting
with a grueling workout at 6 a.m.
before classes.
W aking up w ith the sun is one o f
the many challenges the R O T C
cadets tackle everyday.
R O T C cadets attend physical
training five days a week to build
strength and endurance.
Physical training, or PT, consists
of running, push-ups, sit-ups, pullups and a variety o f oth er activities
from 6 to 7 :1 5 a.m . A fte r PT,

R O T C members eith er have a m il
itary science class or continu e their
workout like m echanical engineer
ing junior jo n Key.
T h is is K ey’s third year in
R O T C . He has advanced in ranks
to adm inistrative m anagem ent, S I , 1st L ieu ten an t. His duties
include organizing ev en ts and
inviting guests.
“I serve because I enjoy it,” Key
said. “I’ve learned so many army
values like integrity, loyalty and
respect. You have to have values or
else you and your group fails.
Everything requires working as a
team .”
For many cadets like Key, the

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

most difficult part about being in
R O T C is the tim e intensive work
load from classes and the program.
“Even though 1 stress out about
getting everything done, after a
quarter is finished, I feel like I
learned so much from th e R O T C
program that oth er teachers don’t
teach ,” Key said. “Basically, you
have responsibility for a lot of peo
ple, so it makes you think fast on
your feet.”
T h e th rill o f achieving personal
growth and overcom ing challenges
is one of the main factors that led
anim al
scie n ce
senior
Kyle

see ROTC, page 10

“When you can bring these
two stellar universities
together in this way, it's
phenomenal for San Luis
Obispo County and the
rest o f the Central Coast."
Jim Gentilucd

program director
stellar universities together in this
way, it’s phenom enal for San Luis
Obispo County and the rest o f the
C en tral C o ast,’’ program director
Jim G en tilu cci said.
T h e program will be aimed to
accommodate working professionals.
By having an accelerated time frame,

see DOCTORATE, page 10

Students, professors
pick each other's m inds
By Mike Marquez

TTie speech consists of all subjective
information and no critical analysis
will be presented.
Cal Poly’s Phikxsophy Department
“Often philosciphy seems distant in
will host its fourth annual Spring. everyday life, but in fact it is relevant
Philosophy Colloquium today in in all practices of life,” D ekinson said.
University U nion Rcxim 220 from “W hen students come to the event,
10:10 a.m. to 6 they will realize philosophy is relevant
p.m. A student in everyday life.”
^ The
panel and profesPhilosophy
senior
Michael
Philosophy
sors will explore
SwansLin’s speech titled “Plantinga’s
Colloquiunn will various topics Warranted Christian B e lie f’ will
take place today ranging
from
explore if Jesiis Christ was a feminist.
In UU220 from
Kant’s rescue of
“I (will be) making a case that Jesus
10:10 a.m .to
metaphysics to
was indeed a feminist during his life
6 p.m.
human cloning
time,” Swan.son said, ‘i ’ll use specific
and the ethics of scriptural examples to prove my case.”
scientific research.
Swanson said he encourages all stu
T h e day-long colloquium begins dents interested in gaining more
with a three-body student panel dis knowledge on unfamiliar topics in phi
cussing various philosophical topics.
losophy or hearing enlightening dis
Philosophy senior and philosophy cussions to come to the colloquium.
club president Jeremy Dickinson will
Along
with
Swanson
and
lead the forum and present his speech
titled “Kant’s Rescue of Metaphysics.”
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

see PHILOSOPHY, page 10
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Environm ental g ro u p s
com e to sy m p o siu m
By M eghan Nowakowski

5-Day Forecast
FRIDAY
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High: 67° / Low: 46° .^
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SATURDAY,
High: 74° / Low: 46°

‘SUNDAY-.. '
High: 70° / Low: 48° \ W <

MONDAY
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;High:69°/Low:47° 1

TUESDAY
High: 64°/Low : 47°
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' Todays Sun
Rlse$: 6:28 a.m7 Sets: 737 pjn.

Today'sMoonS *
Rises: 7:10 a.m. / Sets: 9:06 p.m.

Today's Tides
Low: 5:14 a.m. / -.86 feet
High: 11:29 a.m. / 4.5 feet
Low: 4:56 p .m ./.9 feet
High: n :10 p.m . / 6 feet

IT
continued from page 1
student-run meeting April 10. Lear
update«.! students on developments of
the problem, including the supposed
removal of faculty, newly app«.iinted IT
administrators not affiliated with the
IT industry and sections of a
Whitepaper — a business term which
refers to a simple, informative report

T h e Cal Poly wildlife club will co 
sponsor the Environmental Career
Symposium at 4 p.m. today in Philips
Hall.
Nine representatives from different
environmental groups will talk about
their professions, educational back
ground and environmental concerns.
M ichelle G iolli, wildlife club vice
president and ecology and systematic
biology senior, said it is important for
students to know they can get jobs in
environmental fields.
“We really wanted to make people
aware that there are a lot of environ
mental careers out there,” G iolli said.
“Most of the career fairs that Cal Poly
has are more focused on industry, and
not what you can do for the environ
m ent.”
Among the groups presenting will
be Tenera Environmental, an envi
ronm ental m onitoring group that
does testing and environm ental co n 
sulting, and El C horro Regional
Outdoor School, which specializes in
reaching environmental science in
the field.
Ecology and systematic biology
sophomore A nnie Gillespie said the
— written by O C O B Interim l\*an
Terri Swartz.
Lear also addressed the group on a
plan of action.
“Baker has something tci kwe now,”
Lear said at the meeting. “It shows that
something is wrong in the (Orfalea)
College of Business if we get up and
leave.”
Swartz did not acknowledge any
friction between the department and

OCOB.
“IT is where it belongs,” Swartz said.
“There has only been discussion of the
possibility (to move).”
It could not be confirmed whether
IT faculty have voiced concern to the
California Faculty Assixiation (C FA ),

It's that time again...

^ J

The Mustang Daily Editor in-chief
I is leaving for greener pastures
.

symposium will be a great opportuni
ty for students.
“It will be a place to develop co n 
tacts with professionals in various^
environm ental careers,” G illespie
said. “We thought this would be a
good way to expose students to the
wide range o f careers that directly
affect the environm ent.”
Gillespie said she was surprised so
many environm ental groups were
interested in speaking.
“We were just hoping to get four or
five groups, but we ended up with
nine,” Gillespie said. “A lot of those
companies are sending their top exec
utives. T he groups that were contact
ed really took interest in sharing their
experiences with us.”
Gillespie also credits wildlife club
president M ichaela Koenig for her
effort in planning the event.
“Michaela has really put a lot of
time and energy into making this
happen,” Gillespie said. “Her devo
tion to the environment really shows
through this event. She has had a
really big impact «in the students in
the biology department.”
T he symposium is free of charge to
the public and will be followed by a
reception in the Fisher S cien ce
Museum in building 31.
which investigates faculty rights, con
tract enforcement and fair treatment.
“There is definitely faculty con
cern,” said Phil Fetzer, CFA affiliate for
the Orfalea Cxillege of Busine.ss. “But it
is not in the interest of faculty to be
identified with ciTmments because of
the ptTtential retaliation from the
(Orfalea) Cxrllege of Business.”
Student a^mmittees will be formed
this week to research facts and solicit
help. Once completed, the groups will
send a letter to the National
Association of Industrial Technology,
industry, alumni and parents.
“We do have a reputation to
uphold,” Lear said. “W e want to
remain the better person.”
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crime Round- Up
April 9: A purple Rockhopper bicycle was stolen
from building 10 (Erhart Agriculture) bike rack.
Reports did not indicate whether or not the bike could
actually hop rocks.
— A window to a Sequoia Hall dorm room was bro
ken at 5 a.m.

tP
^
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April 10: The cuff on a 1969 Mercedes Benz parked
on Mount Bishop Road was removed and the
assailant(s) took off with both the vehicle and the
boot.The vehicle was booted for having several
unpaid parking citations. Time to start thinking about
an alternate mode of transportation.

April 10 and 11: An undercover prostitution investi^ gation from the San Luis Obispo Police Department
I- » resulted in four arrests. A 23-year-old woman from
Grover Beach was arrested after offering sex for
^^4 money to an undercover officer at a local motel
room.Three men, 48,54 and 58, were arrested for
solicitation of prostitution after responding to an advertise
ment for adult entertainment in a local newspaper./Vote to
selhSLO is not Amsterdam; prostitution is not legal.
April 11: An unknown subject urinated on a resident advis
er's door in Trinity Hall. Hey, when you gotta go, you gotta go.
— Two adult males, 19 and 21, were arrested in separate
incidents for public intoxication at the Rec Centerconcert.
Both were booked into San Luis Obispo County Jail.
April 12: Campus police responded to a report of a single
shot fired in the R-2 parking lot at 3:54 a.m.The reporting
party said it was not a firecracker and that the shot did not
come from a rifle. No shell was found.
April 13: A 21-year-old male was arrested for public intoxi
cation on Hathway Avenue at Kentucky Street. He was
booked into County Jail.
April 14: A vehicle in the H-2 parking lot was cited for dis
playing a fraudulent parking permit.The permit was confis
cated. Stick to counterfeiting money and then you could just
buy a real permit.

S T O P Looking for
H ousing the Hard W ay
A nd...

G IVE US A CALL!

(even if that means unemployment)

Qualifications include two quarters tenure on Mustang Daily
Experience at a professional newspaper is a plus.
Submit resume, clips and business plan by April 21 to:
Stephen Curran, Editor in Chief,
Bldg. 26, room 226

E N V IR O N M E N T A L
CAREER
S Y M P O S IU M
& R E C E R T IO N

Valencia

Townhouse Apartments for Students

555 Ramona Drive
San Luis Obispo

( 805) 543-1450

NOW LEASIN G FOR 2003 - 2004
Tours Available. Call for an application or apply online at
w w w .ValenciaApartm ents.com

Thursday, April 17, 2003
- Panel: 4:(X) - 5:3<tpm Phillips Hall (PAC-Rm 1243
Reception: 5:30 - 7;30pni Fisher Science Museum (Rm. 285)

A panel o f guest speakers will be speaking about
how they prepared to work in their current field,
what their work entails, and how they feel their
career impacts the environment on a daily basis.
•Reception courtesy o f N ew Frontier's

Great Amenities...
* Private Bedroom s
*A cadem lc and Y e a r Leases
*G P A Discounts 5% - 1 0 %
*R ecreatlon C en ter
*T V Lounge
'C om puter Lab w / F R E E Internet ^Weight R oom
’^ Heated Pool

National/Intemational News

Mustang Daily

National Briefs

California admitted more freshmen
this year than ever before, but bagging
a spot at one of the top campuses got
tougher.
U C LA and U C Berkeley turned
away about three ciut of four appli
cants, while U C San Diego t<x)k just
mote thiin one-thirtl of those who
wanted to get in.
Because more people applied, the
number of overall admissions was still
up 4 percent, with just over 50,000
California students offered admission
to one of U C ’s eight undergraduate
campuses for fall 2003, compared to
about 48,000 a yeat ago.
The number of underrepresented
minorities — blacks, Hispanics and
American Indians — was up slightly;
they represented 19.1 percent of
admissions last year imd 19.8 percent
this year.
Those numbers have been closely
watched since 1998, when U C
stopped considering race in admitting
undergraduates.
The
numbers
dropped sharply that year, but have
slowly risen since then partly due to
increased outreach, a new program
guaranteeing eligibility to the top 4
percent of graduates at each high
schiX)l — which is intended to bene
fit gcxxl students stuck in bad schools
— and population changes.

California crime lab begins
testing bodies of wom an and
infant washed ashore
RICHM OND, Calif. — A state
crime lah hits begun analyzing tissue
and fluid samples from the Ixxlies of a
woman and hahy hoy that washed up
at a bayside park this week to deter
mine whether they signify a break in
the search for Cal Poly alumna Laci
Peterson.
Scientists are testing to see whether
the woman and child are related and
comparing specimens taken from the
two bodies with genetic material from
the missing Modesto woman, a lab
spokesman said Tuesday.
Authorities said identifying the
bodies could take days or even weeks.
C ontra Costa sheriff’s spokesman
Jimmy Lee said autopsies pierformed
on the Ixxlies Monday did not reveal
the causes of death.
The Contra Costa Times reported
Tuesday the mostly skeletal adult btxly
was clad in maternity undergarments,
without a head and missing parts of
the limbs.
C hief Norman Lapera, of the East
Bay Parks Police Department, said the
case is being investigated as a homi
cide.
Peterson was 27 when she was last
seen on Christmas Eve. Her husband,
Scott, said he went fishing at Berkeley
Marina afrer she left their home that
morning to walk the dog. Peterson
was due to give birth last February.

Pentagon: U.S. cost of war so
far is $20 billion and rising
W A SH IN G TO N — The Iraq war
has cost at least $20 billion and prob
ably will consume that much or more
in the next five months, the
Pentagon’s top budget officer said
Wednesday.
A n additional $5 billion to $7 bil
lion will be needed to pay for getting

Com petition heats up to get
into top UC cam puses
BERKELEY — T he University of

U.S. tr(K)ps from the Persian Gulf
region to their home biises, officials
said. That prix;ess is just now begin
ning.
Those totals do not include the yet
to be calculated sums for p«.)stwar
reconstruction of Iraq, the Defense
Department’s comptroller said at a
news conference. The United States
is counting on contributions from
other countries to pay part of the
rebuilding cost.
Dov Zakheim said military operatioas in Iraq to date have cost about
$10 billion to $12 billion. Personnel
costs have been about $6 billion and
the cost of munitions has been mtire
than $3 billion. T he figures include
the cost to move 250,000 troops to
the Persian G ulf area.

IntemationalBriefs
U.S., North Korea to begin
nuclear talks in Beijing, South
Korean minister says
SEO U L, South Korea — U .S.,
Chinese and North Korean officials
will meet in Beijing next week to try
to resolve a six-month standoff over
the communist N orth’s suspected
development of nuclear weapons,
U.S. and South Korean officials said
Wednesday.
T he talks could be a major step
toward easing tension on the Korean
Peninsula which plunged into crisis
in October when the United States
accused North Korea of having a
secret nuclear weapons program.
Secretary of State Q )lin Powell
said the quick U .S. military success in
Iraq may have influenced North
Korea’s thinking on opening diplo-
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rnatic discussions.
After insisting on one-on-one talks
with Washington for months,
Pyongyang indicated Saturday it was
willing to accept U.S. demands for
multilateral discussions on the dis
pute.
“We don’t anticipate an immediate
breakthrough, but we’re kxiking for
progress,” said Sean McCormack, a
national security spokesman at the
White House.
He said China will host the talks
and fully participate in them.

Police killed in attacks by com 
munist guerrillas
PATNA, India — Communist
guetrillas staged two separate attacks
on police in eastern India, killing
eight officers, officials said Tuesday.
Three officers also were injured
when rebels detonated a land mine
early Tuesday as they were returning
from a patrol in the densely forested
Cherki Valley, Inspector-General of
Police A .C . Verma told T he
Associated Press.
The area is about 60 miles south of
Patna, the state capital. T he attackers
fled after taking the officers’ weapons
and ammunition, Verma said.
Hours earlier, rebels detonated two
land mines, injuring five soldiers and
their driver, police said. A rebel was
killed in a gunfight following the
attack in the Manatu area.
Militants of the outlawed Maoist
Q)mmunist Center were suspected in
both attacks, police said.
The rebels work closely with the
Peoples’ War Group, another guerrilla
group, and are active in five states of
south and eastern India. They are also
suspected of having close links with

Nepal’s Maoist rebels.

EU signs up new members from
ex-Communist east; seeks to
repair divisions over Iraq
ATHENS, Greece — In heart of
the city that gave birth to European
dennx:rdcy, leaders of 25 nations gath
ered Wednesday to sign treaties sweep
ing away the 20th century’s Iron
Curtain divide.
Meeting in the shadow of the
ancient Acropolis, 10 nations will sign
treaties joining the European Union.
“The old continent of Europe is
reunified under the principles of free
dom and democracy,” Spanish Prime
Minister Jose Maria Aznar said.
The existing 15 EU nations are also
striving to repair their own unity, badly
frayed by differences over Iraq.
Divided over the conflict, British
Prime Minister Tony Blair, French
President Jacques Chirac and the
other leaders are seeking to present a
united front on how to help pxwtwar
Iraq.
U.N. Secretary-general Kofi Annan
joined the EU leaders, who have sig
naled their suppcirt for a strong U.N.
role in pxistwar reconstruction despite
doubts from the United States.
Thousands of anti-war demonstra
tors also crowd«;d the streets near the
signing ceremony in the ancient
Athens Agora, many clashing with
police who fired tear gas to keep them
away from where the leadets were
gathered.

Briefe compiled from The Associated
Press wire service by Mustang Daily
managing editor Malia Spencer.
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Equal opportunity:
Take care o f the
hair dow n there
n 2001,1 studied abroad in Rome. A n integrated member of Roman soci
ety, I spt)ke the language, joined a gym and dated a swarthy Italian named
Gabri. We would ride around the Coliseum at night on his Vespa and
he’d take me to his countryside villa on holiday. He was the quintessential
Italian and I was the typical California girl, blonde and bunny nosed. But
when we htxtked up, he was ht)rrified.
“W hat isa dis?” he cried, pointing south of the border, “You look lika leetal girl!”
I explained dur country’s habit of extreme waxing.
“You should look lika woorrian, e dey hava hair!”
I .should look like a woman, but instead 1 look like an American. Our cul
ture loathes body hair. W e’ve accepted shaving our legs and armpits. But
why all the recent pressure to go bare down below?
Well, let me refine that: Why are W OM EN expected to be hairless?
Men are required to shave their face and nothing else, and even that is
optional! Yes, some guys do shave or trim their “boys,” and we greatly appre
ciate it. Women don’t like pubes any more than men do. We don’t rejoice at
finding dark little whiskers in our clean white sheets or wading through
them when htwking up. And boys are basically covered with hair. 1 dated a
guy who refused to even clip the hedges, arguing, “W hat would the guys
th in k r
“That you’re getting a lot more oral sex!” I snapped.
In the end, he wouldn’t comply, so I didn’t
put out.
Perhaps the problem lies in misconception
about shaving or waxing. Boys, read this next
section carefully, several times if need be.
W AXIN G IS PAINFUL. Very, very painful.
Legs and underarms aren’t bad at all, but
around the lady bits you start to whimper and
tear up.
T he red bumps of trauma, the bits of left
over wax sticking to your inner thigh, the $40
price tag: It f----- g sucks. But I wouldn’t com 
plain if guys were subject to even remotely sim
ilar scrutiny. Bot> htx>, boys don’t want to
shave, they might cut themselves. Well cowboy
up and match your woman’s efforts! There is a
lot of flat surface on men’s nether regions, but
women are built like race tracks, curves and
turns everywhere. Shaving the whole thing is a
hazard.
And girls, we all know that once you start, you can’t stop. It’s like heroin
or potato chips.
“It doesn’t matter how closely you shaved, it grows back immediately,
sometimes the very same day. And then you’re stuck doing it forever!" com 
plains Amy.
As the Vagina Monolc>gues astutely observed, the hair is there for a reast>n.
You itch like crazy in underwear and feel like a cactus when you have sex.
But the worst is how ridiculous you look. 1 felt like a little girl, Mr.
Bigglesworth and a crab rolled into one unsexy package. Guys may think it’s
erotic, but my B-cup and 1 don’t feel like pom stars at all.
Many girls opt for the “racing stripe” look rather than the full monty, usu
ally a good compromise. Salons call this the “Playboy wax,” ar»d I’ll get cre
ative, shaping a lightenirrg bolt like my idol, “Sex and the C ity’s” Samantha.
This is also the best option for swimsuit season. But some like all or noth
ing: Nice womanly “V ” or no hair at all, none of this “landing strip” stuff.
As for Brazilian waxes, the “front, back and in between” style is only nec
essary for girls cart-wheeling down the beach at Pirates Cove.
But many girls genuinely like being hairless.
“I just feel more confident and sexy that way,” says my hygienic room
mate, “and 1 think it enhances lubrication.”
Many guys claim that a shaved girl makes for a better bedroom experi
ence. Boys, please recognize all the torturous things women do to their I x k I ies in an effort to be attractive and try a little pubic equality. And if gcxxl sex
is really what ymi’re after, try being European for a night: Pry the Mach3 out
of her hand and tell her she’s perfect just the way she is.

I

Shallon Lester is a speech communication senior and champion of abused
coochies everywhere. E-mail her at shallonlester@hotmail.com if you'd like
to see the lightning bolt.

Mustang
D A ILY ®
GRAPHIC ARTS BUILDING, SUITE 226

Students should clean up
their act for more classes
fom that extra $48 the undergrad
uates shelled out at the beginning
of winter quarter to the reduction
of classes and teachers on campus, mc«t
Cal Poly students are very aware of how
the budget crisis is affecting their school
ing.
However, there is one avenue that is
greatly affected, yet most students do not
even know anything about it.
The custodial services office on campas has ceased hiring new janitors to
s a v e
s o m e
e x t r a
money in light of the new budget pro
posal.
Your first reaction to this might be,
“Wait, who is going to clean up after me
nowT’ The answer to this plaguing ques
tion seems simple, though.
Since January, when the budget
crunches first went into effect, students
and faculty alike have had to make
many adjustments. Governor Gray
Davis enforced $326 million in reduc
tions for the 23-campus C SU system.
This equates to a 25 percent increase in
undergraduate fees, not to mention a
reduction in the student-to-teacher ratio
and number of classes offered per quar
ter. That seems great, doesn’t it? Not
only do students get to pay more per
quarter while here, but they also get to

F

Commentary

stay longer too.
W ith the campus facing all these new
obstacles, it seems as though this should
be a time to look at our priorities and
make some changes. So there is a cut in
the custixJial services on campus. Big
deal; all this means is that students now
need to take some rime and actually
throw away their trash after eating
lunch. Is it really that hard? W hich
would you rather have our diminishing
funds spent on, new classes or hiring
st^meone to clean up after you?
T his alsti includes classrcxrms.
Although it is important to have clean
iind up-kept classes to learn in, it will
not matter in the slightest if all the class
es keep getting reduced and there are no
classes being taught in these rooms.
“All I know is that right now it is so
hard to get the classes 1 need to gradu
ate,” engineering stiphomore Zack Dean
said. “Anything we ctxild do to get more
classes is definitely worth it. If this only
requires picking up after ourselves, why
not do it?”
Realistically, we all know students are
nor going to donate their weekends to
come in and scmb the classnxims flixirs,
especially without being compensated.
Yet it seems pretty reasonable that stu
dents could take an extra minute or two
before leaving the nxim and pick up
their trash. Honestly, we learned how to

I f students could just take
some more time to pick up
after themselves, the cus^
todians would have an
easier time cleaning up the
rooms ...
do this in elementary school, so why not
do it now?
If students were responsible enough
to do the basic cleaning of a classroom,
then the cusUxlial services would not
have to clean them as often, which
wtxild save a lot of money for what we
really need, classes.
It seems like such an easy choice:
Hire more people to clean up after you
or get more classes? W hich would stu
dents want? Hopefully you would
choose the latter.
If students could just take somt more
time to pick up after themselves, the
custodians would have an easier time
cleaning up the rooms and not need to
hire new staff, then poof - more money
for classes. Is that not what we are here
for in the first place? To learn?

r

Randi Block is a journalism junior and ^
Mustang Daily staff writer.
|
Í

Letters to the editor
Club sports teams deserve props

era.sed so one print is now supposed to represent ten assaults in *
the general vicinity. This changes people’s perception of the
statistics. It now appears that the red handprints are subdued
memorials to that rare victim, not the tnitraged wake-up call
My compliments on the article on the women’s water polo they were created to be. Painting over a h.indprint is painting
champions (‘Grown them champions,” April 15). It is my over the memory of a woman who was raped or sexually
understanding we have many club sports that excel on region assaulted. It is saying she larxl her experience will not be )
al and national levels. All student participants and teams remembered. W hen history is erased, it is dixxned to be
deserve recognition for their efforts. They spend a great deal t>f repeated. Red handprints are frighming, yes. But painting over
time training, practicing and competing without scholarships, them - erasing reality - is a stronger, more frightening state- j
significant travel allowances and academic support services. I ment. Please, Cal Poly, reMEmber. Put the prints back.
would hope the Mustang Daily wcxild find time to h i^ ligh t
many of the irtdividuals as well as the club sports teams. They Jaymi Heimbuch is an English junior who fights to erase the
truly deserve the recognition.
need for handprints, not the PDemory of them.
j

Editor,

Ken Barclay is the Student Life and Leadership director.

REMEMBERing reasons for hand
prints
Editor,
REMEMBER week is quickly approaching (April 28
th rou ^ May 2). 1 look forward to promoting awareness of the
sexual assault that occurs on our campus, our community and
cxir world. However, I was taken aback last Thursday as a Poly
Reps tcxir alnxist walked on top of a red handprint. I did not
hear the guide explain the print. In fact, in all the tours that
have passed me. I’ve never heard the red handprints
explained. I once spoke abtxit my frustration at the painting
over of the handprints to another student. He said they were
Iving taken away becaase they were everywhere and it scared
away potential students and their parents visiting the campus.
Each handprint useil to represent the looition of a reportctl
sexual assault. This IS scary, especially the fact that they were
EVERYWHERE. To decrease “scare,” handprints are being
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A rn e tt w ro n g fo r actio n s, n o t n ecessarily v ie w s

C

riticism is flying as quick and destnictive
as the bombs over Baghdad toward con
troversial war correspondent Peter Arnett.
Arnett, 68, is a Pulitzer Prize-winning journal
ist who gave an interview on Iraqi television
March 30. Shortly after, he was let go by employ
ers N BC and National Geographic Explorer for
expressing his p>ersonal views on state-controlled
programming.
Arnett told Iraqi interviewers that the initial
war plans made by the United States had failed
and that seeing
C o m

m

e n ta r y

images of civilian
casualties was bol
stering anti-war sentiment in the United States.
Are these comments anti-Am erican? Did
Arnett compromise his objectivity or was this a
case of unfair dismissal because the report wasn’t
favorable to the American cause?
In this case, Arnett made one of the bigger mis
takes of his career. Unfortunately, this isn’t the
first incident in which his controversial views
have gotten him fired.
In 1991, Arnett was criticized for making antiAmerican remarks during coverage of the Gulf
War. In 1998, he was fired by CNN for falsely
reporting that U.S. commandos had used Sarin
nerve gas to kill American forces who had defect
ed from Vietnam into Laos in 1970. His firing was
strongly influenced by the Pentagon and promi

nent political figures.
Arnett hasn’t been a favorite of the U .S. gov
ernment for a while now, and nolxxly is willing to
take the risk of keeping him, especially with pres
sure like rhat on their hacks. T he irony is that
Arnett is probably one of the most accomplished
foreign correspondents of our time. He was the
first Western journalist to do interviews with
Osama bin Laden and Saddam Hussein, and he
has covered 19 wars in his 40-year career as a jour
nalist.
The real problem lies in this new phenomenon
of journalists becoming the news instead of
reporting it. W hat was the purpose of Arnett giv
ing an interview to Iraqi television? Was he
touched by a mild case of celebrity?
A n intelligent person like Arnett would know
that Iraqi T V is state-run programming. Wouldn’t
it follow that anything he says on such an inter
view would he used purely for propaganda purpxises? W hether he was trying to he objective or not,
he was sent over to do a job: Reptirt the news to
the American people as it happens. His job was
not to serve as a propaganda tool to the Iraqi gov
ernment and in the process make himself the
news.
In my opinion, this is the reason he was fired,
because he failed to do his job. He didn’t compro
mise his journalistic objectivity, because in all
likelihood he repiorted both sides of the war, but

Put m e d ow n for
$100 on Em inem
overdosing
remember filling out my N C A A Tournament bracket, full of anticipation.
Even though 1 lost dismally (35th place), watching all those close games
had me on the edge of my seat. Not because I cared about the teams, but
because 1 bet money on them!
Some o f you may gamble to make money ... not me. 1 gamble for the sht'er
rash of it. Gambling keeps my interests high and gives me that special kind of
rush that only comes ixit when there’s money on the table. 1 don’t even care
if I win or lose; the nish it-self is what’s worth it. There’s no more intense feel
ing than throwing $100 ckiwn on a h;md of blackjack (besides throwing $200
down). But is it possible to get that same kind of rash by betting on people’s
lives?
That’s what BETonSPORTS.com is betting on.
The Web site, based in C?osta Rica (they’re illegal here), takes bets on whsit
are called “pn>positk)n.” That is, bets on things (Xitside the sporting world and
_
___
nowhere near any green felt tables. Past bet^ O in iT 1 0 n T d r y
ting opportunities included a 5-to-l chance
that the United States will launch a military
strike against North Korea by 2(X)4, and a 3-to-l chance that North Ktxea
will launch a nuclear weapon at a neighboring nation by 2004.
There are long shots, tixr
A 150-to-1 chance rfuit Saddam Hussein will uxir with Elton John or that
he’ll take over fiw Mother Theresa.
Tradespi>rts.com doesn’t set (xlds. Bets are set up like futures. Fxm’ example,
one “Saddam security” paid $100 if Hussein was existed by March 50. So all
thiise people lost.
These types of bets are not obscure, either. As of March 22, gamblers on
Tradesp)its.a>m traded more than $1 million in Saddam Hassein contracts,
making him the second-most traded item, next to the N CAA Tournament.
Talk abexit March Mirdness.
These types of bets seem overly morbid. They give gamblers a bad name.
Mt)st of us are content U) bet on cards, htirses or basketball games. Shixild we
be betting on which hemisphere will suffer the next catastrophic earthquake?
(Yes, as of my writing this, clever geologists might want to check out
BETonSPORTS.com).
Last time I checked BETonSPORTS.com was April 12. The “Wotld
Events” betting .section is closed to nonmembers, at least for now. However,
you can still bet on the next star to overdose (Eminem is 3 -to -l), or that ten
nis sensations Venus and Serena Williams will do pom U>gether (10-to -l).
Others include that Mike Piazza will come txit of the closet (it’s 10-to-l, Jerry
Rice is 2 0 - to l) , and when marijuana will become legal ( 50-to-1 for 2003, so
don’t hold your breath).
A BETonSPORTS.com representative informed me that they were no
longer taking bets on the war in Iraq. He said they think the war is “pretty
much over” and that “It’s kind of iffy right now on whether they got him
(Hus.sein) or didn’t get him.”
1 hope the next time 1 go to a casino, 1 don’t .see people betting on btxJy
counts or where the next temirist attack will be. I’ve got no problem with
other people betting on death and destruction, but I would never do it. It
wouldn’t give me a rush.
It would be kind of a downer - but put me down for $20 on Piazza.

I

Chris Welke is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Am ett showed an extreme lack o f
s e lf awareness and an incredible
arrogance by accepting this inter'
view.
the Iraqi and American people only got to see
one.
A m ett made a bad decision, there is no arguing
that. However, it makes me wonder whether it
would he Icxiked at in the same way if he had been
in the United States doing this interview on a
respected news program. I don’t think so - this is
a case of situational ethics in which the circum
stances sunounding the interview had more to do
with the firing than the actual interview did. I
have to agree with Phillip Meyer, Knight Chair of
Journalism for the University of North Carolina,
who said that everyone needs an editor.
Sometimes it is hard to look at yourself and make
an adequate decision. You need an outside figure
of authority to make an objective choice, because
a situation like this affects not only the person
involved but also the nation as a whole.
A m ett showed an extreme lack of self-aware
ness and an incredible arrogance by accepting this
interview. During the interview, he spoke about
being treated so well as a journalist by the Iraqi

people and their government. He also seems to
brag aKiut the affect his coverage is having on
anti-war protests. He showed nt) consideration for
the journalists who had been expelled or killed by
the Iraqi regime for taking a more pro-Western
stance.
A m ett doesn’t seem to realize the reason he
was being treated well because many of his
remarks are favorable to the regime: This was his
biggest downfall, because it just adds to the nega
tive outlcxik the U .S. population already has
toward journalists. The insensitivity he showed,
along with the awesome drive to get the biggest
story, contribute to the distrust of journalists by
the American people.
Mistakes or no mistake, A m ett has been
rehired yet again. This time the United
Kingdom’s Daily Minor, an anti-war newspaper
based in London that seems to share Arnett’s
wariness of the American government, hired him.
A t least now he won’t have to argue with his
employer about differing views.
Let’s all hope that the celebrity bug doesn’t bite
any other prominent jciumalists in the near future,
because there are mi>re important issues at hand
like supporting the coalition forces and bringing
unbiased coverage back home.

Caitlin O'Farrell is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.

More letters to the editor
More in the great Giants vs.
Dodgers debate - Go Giants!

Enough said. I forgive you, lowly Dodger fans. G O
G IA N T S !

Editor,

Josh Reynolds is an architectural engineering sopho
more.

1 am writing in response to both pro-Dodger letters in
the Mustang Daily. More specifically, 1 want to address a
few issues that were put forth out of arrogance. First, in
regard to Mr. Matherly’s claim that the G iants “rely solely
on one individual to get home runs,” if you were familiar
with the G iants’ current stats you would find a name other
than Barry at the top o f their honrie run list. Furthermore,
1 question your emphasis on home run hitters. However,
while we’re on this subject, be sure to thank your old cen 
ter fielder for his blast on Thursday.
Finally, Mr. Matherly, I congratulate you on your Hall of
Fame broadcaster. W hile the G iants don’t have Vin Scully,
I have the privilege of hearing John Miller as well as Poly
graduate Mike Kmkow. W hile I respect your opinion, I
can ’t say the same to Mr. Steingrube. I don’t know where
to begin with you. LVi you think that Pac Bell in its first few
years could cany the “legend or lore that Dixlger stadium
possesses”? Use common sense. However, with the home
run king and a World Series under its belt, Pac Bell is well
on its way. As for the San Francisco fans, dedication
through the hard times is what really counts. 1 respect Red
Sox and Cubs fans much more than all those former
Dodger fans who have found their way down to Anaheim.
I love baseball and its rivalries, but please think before
speaking.

Scott Nystrom is a business senior.

Editor,
This is in response to the letters by Cori Matherly and
Andrew Steingrube, who attempted to refute my G iants vs.
D xlgers article. After reading their misguiding responses, I
was convicted to pxiint these two confused stmls toward the
light.
*
Here is a simple comparistin o f the G iants and D xlgers.
Last team who used corked bats: D idgers (W ilto n
Guerrero). L ist team to win a Gold G love: G iants. Last
team to go winless in the postseason for almost 15 years:
Dodgers. Last team to win Manager of the Year: Giants.
Last team whose G M fought with a fan and was soon fired:
Dodgers. Last team to win the NL West: Giants. Team
whose home city is known even more for its disgusting
smog than its disgusting baseball team: Dodgers. Last team
to win the pennant: G iants. Last team who fell for the hid
den ball trick (a trick that only works on sleeping Little
Leaguers): D xlgers (J.T. Snow on Raul Mondesi). Team
with more players in the Hall of Fame: Giants. Team whose
“fans” notoriously stroll into the park in the 3rd inning,
watch their team choke for about four innings and leave in
the 7th: Dodgers. Team whose loyal fans sell out every
game: Giants. Last team who spent almost $100 million to
finish in third place: Dodgers. Team whose boring, irritat
ing idiot of a broadcaster is only alive due to the technolo
gy o f cryogenics: Dodgers.

Editor,
T his is in response to all the G iant bashing/Dodger lov
ing letters to the editor that have recently been displayed
in the Mustang Daily. A ll I can do is laugh. Not only did
the G iants go to the World Series last year, but they start
ed this season freakishly well. I agree with Justin
Robinson’s letter when he says the G iants have been play
ing easy teams, but we just swept your precious Dodgers,
what does that say aNnit your team? To all you 5-9
(through Tuesday) D xlger fans out there, get ready for a
13-1 G iants ass rixking because my boys aren’t aKiut to
start slacking once they start playing real teams. Teams like
the Dxlgers are just warming us up. To all the G iants tans
out there: D m ’t let these LXxlger fans dominate the paper,
these are happy G iants days. In fact, the only thing that
would make me happier as a G iants fan would be if they
would start showing more G iants games on TV, instead of
the Angels and D xlgers. And to end with no originality,
but sticking with tradition: G O G IA N T S !

Julia Mazzetta is an animal science Junior.

Dry campus hypocritical, disap
pointing
Editor,
I was di.sappiiinted to see that Cal Poly’s administration
upheld the dr\’ campus pc)licy (“Alcohol policy upheld in
new housing,” April 15). I think it is an illogical and
extreme stance on the i.ssue of alcohol on campus. I can
understand the problems of alcohol in on-campus housing,
and I understand that the administration is trying to pro
mote alcohol nuxleration, but it is no reastm to disallow
the entire campus from alcohol. W ine is an essential part
o f culture here on the Central Coast. Look around, we live
in wine country!
Especially with the advent of the new viticulture major,
it seems a little silly to let students make the stuff but not
drink it (only if they are of legal age, of course).
T h e part that makes me angry is that only Warren Baker
is allowed to authorize alcohol consumption. O f course:
T h e guy who makes the rules is the only one who doesn’t
have to abide by them. It is unfair and hyptxritical to allow
alumni (just because they have money) to drink on cam 
pus. If C al Poly wants a dry campus, then make it dry for
everyone!
1 urge the new viticulture department to fight for their
right to drink alcohol on campus, and I alst) hof)e the
administration realizes that such a staunch pxisition on
alcohol is ridiculous.

Christopher W. Martin is an aeronautical engineering
senior.
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Hat: $1.99

g thrifty

Jacket: $4.99

For college students, there’s nothing quite like
the smell ot a giK)d bargain, but in the shopping
world of San Luis Obispt) that scent can be
hard to find.
However, for those willing to settle for a
find H)asting an arctma a little more moth
ball than modern, it might be worth the
time to explore the under-tapped vintage
and thrift store resources the town offers.
Before getting started, it’s gixid to know
that there is a difference between vintage
stores and thrift stores — beyi>nd price, that
is. According to shopkeeper Ada C ole tif
Second Time Around and T h e Pink
Flamingo owner Anthony Nelson, the dis
tinction Ix'tween the two types of second
hand stores lies in the level of selectivity.
“Vintage offers people som ething more
authentic than what you find in a thrift store,”
C ole said.
Much of the authentic clothing avail.ible in
vintage stores is also well preserved and one-ofa-kind when compared to many thrift store items.
“Vintage includes all originals and few-and-farbetween items,” Nelst^m said. “W e only buy 20thcentury originals. We don’t sell any retro reprixJuctions.”
Thus, vintage stores have plenty of unique gar
ments that come in handy for themed events such
as disco parties, Halloween and Mardi Gras, as well
as high-quality pieces that cater to today’s recycled
trends.
Thrift stores, on the other hand, are less chixwy
about the clothing and accessories they offer, but thè
wide selection they prtivide caters to almost any iKcasion.
Sin ce these stores get their merchandise as dtinations from
liKal .sources such as students, finding pieces that complement a
college lifestyle is easy.
Erica Edgerly, the manager at G ihk I w ì II, explained the clothes they see
largely reflect that the store is liKatcd in a college town.
"W e get most of our donations when school lets out in the summer,” she
said, “and college students also buy from us. It’s a nice exchange.”
Egderly said Gtxxlwill tries to keep all needs in mind, sti they aren’t as
selective or fash ion-anise ious as some vintage specialists. Rut because a lot
of the clothing is from college students, it caters to
those same students as well. Comfortable T-shirts,
S6 6 THRIFT, page 9
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Orange County rock band comes full circle
►Tactic blends crunching guitars, Christian-inspired
lyrics and Linkin Park-esque sound for return to San
Luis Obispo County roots
By Sam an th a Yale
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Orange County-based rock band
T actic will return to fam iliar terri
tory when it plays at U niversity
U nion Hour Thursday at 11 a.m.
T h ree o f the four band members
are orig in ally from th e C e n tra l
C o ast.
B ran d on
G ard n er
(vocals/guitar), Josh Jordan (bass)
and Doug M cLaughlin (guitar) met
while attending high school in Paso
R obles. T h e y later moved to
Orange C ounty as part o f a cultural
exch an g e prograni w here young
people can experience a high-paced
life and retirees can move to the
quieter C en tral C oast.
O ran ge C ou n ty n ativ e Jud
W h ite join ed th e band on drums in
the middle o f 2 0 0 2 , com pleting
T a ctic ’s lineup.
“W e’re just a rock band ... rockdriven stuff,” said Jordan, a 2002
C al Poly graduate. Jordan also said
he credits T a c tic ’s sound to altern a
tive and hip-hop influences.
In ad d ition to playing bass.

Jordan said the band puts his busi
ness degree to good use, as he does
T a ctic ’s bookkeeping.
W ith three o f the band members
holding college degrees and Jud
atend ing
C a lifo rn ia
S ta te
U niversity, Long Beach, the guys
keep busy with work and school, in
addition to the band.
“A lot of us work with kids,” said
Jordan, who coaches girl’s soccer.
Producer/engineer
Dusk
B en n ett, who has worked with big
nam es like Incubus and Fiona
Apple, heard T a ctic ’s rough demo
and liked what he heard. W h ile
T actic does n o t currently have a
recording c o n tra c t, B e n n e tt has
signed on to work with them on the
band’s debut album.
T h e guys are currently recording
at S tig m ata R ecord ers in Los
Angeles. T h e band also plans to
shoot a video soon.
“W e’re not going to wait around
for a record label (to com plete the
album ),” Jordan said. “W e’re almost
done with (recording) the guitar.”
T h e band, w hich sounds som e
thing like a harder-rocking Linkin

'^Hopefully, everybody will enjoy (the show) and have a
good time and not worry about what people think.”
Doug McLaughlin
Tactic guitarist

KCPR91.3 F M T o p 1 3
What's playing on
Cal Poly's IndependentRadio station

COURTESY PHOTO

Homeward band: Originally from Paso Robles, three mem bers of Tactic relocated to Orange County
and since have, slowly but surely, been building a prom ising fan base. The band will perform today on
the UU stage at 11 a.m.
Park w ith th e C h ristian -th em ed
lyrics typical o f Jars O f Clay, counts
N o Doubt, G oldfinger and, not sur
prisingly, L in kin Park among th eir
influences.
“W e’re still a pretty new band,”
Jordan said, explaining why touring
is usually lim ited to C a lifo rn ia
venues, including college campuses
and churches.
T h e band’s fan base is mostly in

O range C ounty, but it’s quickly
expanding; the band just played
two shows in R eno.
“In R en o , th e kids were ju st
jum ping everyw here,” Jordan said.
Jordan said he wants C al Poly to
ex h ib it the same enthusiasm .
“Hopefully, everybody will enjoy
it and have a good tim e and not
worry what people th in k ,” he said.
M cLaughlin agrees.

M o f / i s E)úf)e/deÁiCyPM
■ D ow ntow n S a n Luis Obispo *

Under the Radar

minM.tkeiiovtMKperif

1 ) T h e M o v in g U nits: s e lf-title d
2) C u rs iv e :T h e U g ly O rg a n
Saddle Creek's finest

Fremont Theatre 541-2141
IN THE B IG F REM O N T

A NG ER M A N A G E M E N T (P0-13)

For that good music
you might have missed

Thur 2:15 5:00 7:4510:30

‘A N G E R M A N A G E M E N T (PG-13)
Thur3 30 6:15 9:00

3) Dressy Bessy: L ittle M u sic

A M A N A PA R T (R)
Thur 3 30 6:30 9:30

4) F is c h e rs p o o n e r:# !
Electro-clash

“W e just hope it turns out to be a
lot o f fun,” he said. “W e want to
m eet a lot o f people.”
M cLaughlin said he prefers play
ing for college students “as opposed
to jun ior highers, who aren’t old
enough to appreciate good m usic.”
“W e just try to get more people
fam iliar with us,” he said. “W e are
laying down the ground work for
more future tours.”

P IG L E T S B IG MO VIE (Q)
Thur3 00

Wednesdays

H O U S E OF A 1000 C O R P S E S (R )
Thur 5:15 7:15 9:45

5) DJ K ru sh :T h e M e s s a g e a t th e D e p th
Downtown Centre Cinema
546-8600

Japanese hip-hop

‘ B U LLE TPR O O F M O NK (PQ-13)

6) A d u lt: A n x ie ty A lw ays
7) S c h n e id e r T M : 6 Peace
Best Sm ith's cover ever

Thur 2:15 4:45 7:15 9:40

•P H O N E BOOTHiR)

KCPK NEWS DUIECIWR
Qualifications: Jour 3 3 3 & 351

9) M in ik o n : s e lf-title d

Applications available in th e Journalism D ept.

Thur 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30

Thur 2 30 7:30

C H IC A G O

(PG-13)
Thur 4:00 6:45 9:30

‘ H EA D O F STATE

(PQ-13)
Thur 3:30 5:45 7:45 9:45

Imaginary video gam e soundtrack

‘ A VIE W FRO M TH E TO P (PQ-13)

11) M u g g s :D u s t

DEADLINE: April 22,2003
]our. Dept 26-228

12) S orry A b o u t D resd en : Let it Rest

Attn: Liz Boscacci

13) A n ti-P o p C o n s o rtiu m vs. M a tth e w S h ip p
Avant-garde jazz/hip-hop

‘ W HAT A G IR L W A NTS (PQ)
B ASIC (R)

8) G u ita r W o lf: U FO R o m an tics

^0) T h e A pes: S tre e t W a rz

Thur 3:15 5:45 8:00 10 0(

X

■BRINGING DOWN THE HOUSE

(PG-13)

Thur 2:45 5:15 7:40 9:50

*OLO SCHOOL (R)
. Thur 5:15 9:46

X
Questions: eboscQcc@calpoly.edu

Thur 2:45 7:45
E N D S TODAYII
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‘ NO GATS A CCEPTED

Times Valid TODAY ONLY
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Frugal Fashion
Selection: Catering to a customer

THRIFT
continued from page 7
perfectly worn jeans, 1980s-style run
ning shorts and the occasional velour
jumpsuit are stand-out pieces that
make frequent thrift store appear
ances.
W hether vinsecond-hand
stores otter an
alternative that

base described by employee Eliese
Scott as “college students, people in
their 30s and 40s and seasonal cus
tomers like all the spring breakers,”
Decades specializes in m en’s and
women’s vintage clothing and new
and used shoes (including Dr.
Martins and Chuck Taylor Converse
shoes). They also have Dickies and a

Prices: A lthough most o f the
clothing at T h e Pink Flamingo is
steeply priced, items like bathing
suits are still cheaper than new ones
at many boutiques. Dresses run in the
range of $ 3 0 and up and m en’s
Hawaiian shirts are worth the higher
price if they’re intended for more
than one event.

GoodwHl includc holcy-cwtched m ens
i
r
jeans (that girls can wear low-slung for a sassy Janet
_

generally more J ^ c k s o n l o o k ) , lit t le b o j s ' s s k h t S , S U p e r -S o ft p o l o s h irtS
affordable than a ^
i i
•
i
traditional San M guys and classic Dockers.
IS

Luis
Obispo
sht)pping spree, which makes updat
ing a wardrobe more fun than frus
trating. To prevent further frustra
tion, below is a guide to some o f the
best-smelling bargains in San Luis
Obispo, one or more of which will
satisfy the nostrils of even the most
frugal spring shopper.

Decades
Location: 785 Higuera St.

full wall stocked with gently used
Levi’s 501 jeans. Racks of mainly
1950s through 1970s items like
slouchy vintage sweaters, funky Tshirts, retro warm-ups, eccen tric
leather items and denim jackets make
up the rest of the Decades second
hand clothing collection.
Prices: T h e used items at Decades
are priced based on quality, age and
uniqueness, Scott said, but they are
significantly steeper than those at
thrift stores. Warm-ups cost about
$20 a piece and 501s are almost
priced like new — $25 to $30. But
they might be worth it, since they’re
already broken-in.

The Pink Flam ingo
Location: 251 Higuera St.
Selection: As the newest addition

>-át

EMILY LAUBACHER/MUSTANG DAILY

Art and design junior Jillian
Kliewer struts her stuff in a vin
tage cotton embroidered shirt
and Britain vintage patchwork
jeans.

to San Luis Obispo’s vintage fashion
scene. T h e Pink Flamingo carries
original, vintage furniture, pottery
and clothing.
“We cater mainly to baby bcximers,
because our things remind them of
their childh(X)ds," Nelson said. “But
students actually make up a lot of
customers.”
Maybe this is because they also
boast sea.sonal clothing like their cur
rent collection of Hawaiian shirts
and vintage bathing suits (think tanflattering pastel prints) and fun
accessories
like
large
Audrey
Hepburn sunglasses, Ray Bans and
rings.

Second
Around
Location

Time
577

Marsh St.

Selection:

Second
Time
Around
features
vintage designer
wear, evening gowns, biker leather,
military jackets, denim, a wide selec
tion of hats and costume jewelry and
a back room full of bold clothing that
was intended for costume rental but
is now available for sale. Much of
what Second Time Around offers is
“from the ‘50s or before,” said Cole.
And while the shop doesn’t necessar
ily cater to the seasons, much of what
Second Time Around sells is what is
most popular at the moment.
“If (owner) Bernice sees something
that’s selling well, she’ll look for more
of it,” C ole said. “Or if someone m en
tions something they’re looking for,
she’ll keep an eye out.”
Prices: Sin ce Second Time Around
\
targets students mainly through
rentals, the items for purchase don’t
readily fit a student budget. Dresses
EMILY LAUBACHER/MUSTANG DAILY
here are also $30 and up, and m en’s
military wear is about the same. Even m annequins look for a go o d bargain: At Second Time Around
However, because the clothing is (above), the vintage clothing isn't reserved for just people. This
now for purchase, it’s more of an striking female replica sports paisley 1970s style pants and a velour
vest. All she needs to complete the ensemble is a pair of hands.
investment.
“I’d pay $40 for a costume here, so shirts, denim, khaki and children’s said she turns to GixxJwill for clothes
$20 for a skirt that I don’t have to clothes, the Gcxxlwill store is the that she can personalize.
return isn’t so bad,” said customer place to realistically refresh a
“I buy fun things here — T-shirts,
and landscape architecture sopho wardrobe for spring. Favorites include jeans — and cut them up to make
more Melissa Lee. “I’ve already holey-crotched men’s jeans (that girls them more like what’s trendy, but for
bought more expensive things for can wear low-slung tor a sassy Janet like, $ 2 ,” she said.
school today, so I’ve earned it.”
Jackson style), little boys’ shirts,
Prices: T he price is right for a stu
super-soft pttlo shirts for guys and dent budget. W ith men’s pants priced
Goodw ill
classic Dtx:kers. GixxJwill is also a at $4.99 and ladies’ bloases priced at
Location: 15 Higuera St.
good place to go to get creative said $2.99, it’s feasible to get an outfit or
Selection: Specializing in early Miriam G ee, an architecture junior two and a nice Sunday lunch down
1990s loungewear, practical shorts, T- and an avid thrift store shopper. She town on the same $20 bill.
I
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S T U D E N T LIVIN G AT ITS F IN E S T ”
S I N C E 1968
SLO
W W W .S T E N N E R G L E N .C O M

Going to Europe?
Planning on travelling this summer?
Discounted Student & Faculty
Summer airfares are in...and going fast!
Purcha.se your Eurailpass and receive
Free
a detailed European Rail Map & Timetable.
Call in or e-mail your request!
Phone: 783-7000 E -M ail; slo@ tvltm .com
Or stop by and see us at Marsh & Broad w/free parking.

GRADUATING?

CALENDARo/EVENTS
i ' 1

TuBsday, A p ril 22. 8pm

Saturday, M ay 3, 8pm

ART SPIEOELMAN
COMIX 101

SAN LUIS OBISPO SYMPHONY SEASON FINALE

P resenta d b y Cat P o ly A rts

Cohan Center

Stay Connected to Cal Poly after
graduation with an Alum ni Grad Pack

P rese nted by Sa n L u is O b isp o Sy m p h o n y

Cal Poly Theatre
Sunday, M ay 4, 3 & 6pm
Saturday, A p ril 26, 7pm

THE POSTMAN D ELIVERS . . .RO BERT POST

8TH ANNUAL - MEXICO DE NOCHE

P rese nted b y C a l P oly Arts

P rese nted by Im a ge n y Espíritu Ballet fo lk ló rico

Cohan Center

Cal Poly Theatre
Friday, M ay 9, 8pm
Saturday, A p ril 26, 8pm

MOCK ROCK

OPEN HOUSE CO N CER T

P resented b y Friday N igh t Live

P rese nted by the Cat P o ly M u sic Departm ent

Cohan Center

Pick u p y o u r G ra d Pack at
th e sp e c ia l price o f $ 2 0 .0 3 d u r in g

Cohan Center
Saturday, M ay 10, 7pm

ALL-STATE WIND O R C H ESTR A CO N CERT

SAN LUIS OBISPO CO UNTY YOUTH SYMPHONY
SEASON FINALE CO N CER T

P rese nted b y C a l P o ly M u sic Dept.

P resented b y S L O C o u n ty Youth Sy m p h o n y

Cohan Center

Cohan Center

Sunday, A p ril 27, 2:30pm

^
r i f a l
Ticket inform ation SLO-ARTS (7 5 6 -2 7 8 7 ) •

S

r

.

rFHKIRM IM <; ART.^ U N T F R

www.pacslo.org

G r a d P a c k s I n c lu d e :
- A lu m n i A s so c ia tio n m e m b e rs h ip
- C la ss o f 2 0 0 3 T -sh irt
- A lu m n i license p late fra m e
- E n try In to d a ily raffle d ra w in g

C a l P o ly G ra d D a y s
A p r il 15-18, 2 0 0 3

El C o rral B o o k sto re - 9 :3 0 a m -3 :3 0 p m

Q u e s tio n s ? Call 7 5 6 -2 5 8 6 o r see
w w w .alm ostalum n i.calp o ly.e d u

• A t"V » r
C M .P 0 6 r AA.M
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the C al S ta te System and the
President of the U C System reached
an agreement to initiate jo in t pro
grams between the two university
systems.
“T h e program will take the best of
both in stitu tion s and synthesize
them together,” G en tilu cci said.
T he program takes the U C ’s focus
on theory research and com bines it
w ith the C S U applied p ractice
methods, G en tilu cci said.
T h e doctorate program is being
funded by a $ 3 4 2 ,0 0 0 state start-up
grant to be spread out over a twoyear period. A fter the two-year grant

stops, the U C system is com mitted
to fund the program.
T h is is the first partnership
between C al Poly and U C S B , with
other join t C S U and U C programs
to follow.
W ith course work beginning in
fall, the program is currently accep t
ing applications. G e n tilu cci said
they will only be accepting 15 stu
dents for the first year and 12 'stu
dents for every year there after.
Som e say the program was much
needed on the C entral Coast.
“Educational leaders are needed
to meet the changing demands of

C alifo rn ia’s
school
d istricts,”
G entilu cci said.
Program faculty K enneth Palmer
agreed.
“Before this program, education
professionals only source of adminis
tration training was at U C L A and
U C Berkeley, and now th at’s no
longer the case,” Palmer said.
T h e students admitted the pro
gram will create cohorts or groups
with which they’ll work side by side
through the entire process.
T h e cohort teams will work with
actual San Luis O bispo C ounty
school districts experience. Palmer

said the program’s individuality lies
in the participants involvement with
professional developmental districts.
“T he student’s will be able to cre
ate their dissertations from their
cohort team ’s work,” Palmer said.
“T hey’ll be working in real school
districts with real children on real
problems.”
T h e program is arranged so its
graduates will becom e scholar practi
tioners, bringing theory research and
first hand experience to K- 12
schools, community colleges, univer
sities, governm ent agencies, and
other allied organizations.

PHILOSOPHY

to 1:10 p.m. After the break, three

humans, informing the public on

what cloning entails and the process

T he following two speakers will be

notable professors will speak on a vari

cloning, research on cloning, exploring

behind it.”

continued from page 1

ety of topics.

the ethics of cloning and weighing the

DOCTORATE
continued from page 1
program participants will be able to
remain employed full time while still
bein}^

enrolled.

S p ecific

to

the

C entral C oast, the program trains
teaching professionals to becom e
leaders in mid-sized to rural school
districts.
T h e plans have been in the mak
ing for the last 15 years, G en tilu cci
said. Ideas began to become a reali
ty in 2001, when the C hancellor of

Philosophy professor Keith Abney
Dickimson, philosophy sophomore
L3aniel Fogal will also address the topic
of relativism.
After the student panel sp>eeches,
there will be a lunch break from noon

will lead the first discussion after the

“Som e

crazy

movies

such

will present “Islam, Religion, and

duplicate, but share the .same genes

Ideology” from 2:40 to 4 p.m., followed

with another person.

by Chauderlot’s speech on “Facets of

tions on cloning to the general public,”

“I’m completely in favor of cloning

Scientific Research.” His speech con

Abney said. “I want to clear up all mis

under certain circumstances,” Abney

sists of ethical scientific research on

conceptions and inform the public of

said.

th e

RO TC

continued from page 1

o f being called to war against Iraq.
However, Key said th at he is c o n fi
dent th at on ce trained, war would
not seem so om inous.
“Fighting in war really isn’t as

Ryan Adams
architectural engineering
senior

“You have a lot o f support from
your brothers and sisters supporting
you. W e’re like a big family out
th ere.”
cessful. To those against the war.

•■'A: ^

C ustom baad^biow a glass
OÏÏW/

tID

B e st p rice s in town!

578 California Blvd.
(805) 593-0420

disagree.
“I would follow my com mander-

Key said it is th eir con stitu tion al
right to have an opinion.

in -ch ief anyw here,” C am pbell said.

W A^ TIi;»
CPTV KEWS DIKECTUK
Qualifications: Jour 333 & 353
Applications available in the journalism Dept.

D E A D L IIV E : April 22,2 0 0 3
Jour. D ept 26-228
Attn: Shannon Connolly
Ashley Bridges
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As an engineer in
the U.S. Air Force,
there’s no telling
what you’l l work on.
(Seriously, we can’t tell you.)

« V

Questions: cptvpolyvision@ hotm ail.com
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United States Air Force applied
technology is years ahead of what
you’ll touch in the private sector, and
as a new engineer you'll likely be
involved at the ground level of new and
sometimes classified developments.
YouTl begin leading and managing
within this highly respected group
from day one. Find out what's waiting
behind the scenes for you in the
Air Force today. To request more
information, call 1-800--423-USAF
or log on to airforce.com.
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As for these cadets, they tend to

Key said the war has been suc

lUT* JMm

T he colloquium is free to the public.

^^Through R O T C , Vve
gained a better understand'
ing o f myself and my ahili'
ties as a person, as well as
about friendship.”

scary as people th in k ,” Key said.

(H T n i- I

French Feminism: Back to the Future”
from 4:10 to 6 p.m.

cad ets

duty, and h en ce were not in danger

91.3

delayed human being that is not a

‘Multiplicity’ give many misconcep

train for war, they are not on active

LiA/Qy I t

and Fabienne Chauderlot. Saltzman

“Human Cloning and the Ethics of

A lth o u g h

Lewrvx/ It,

as

Cloning is basically producing a

break from 1:10 to 2:30 p.m. on

ROTC
Cam pbell to her rank as lieutenant
colon el and battalion commander.
Cam pbell spent six years at the
New M exico M ilitary Institu te. She
moved to San Luis Obispo in 2000
and continued her R O T C training.
“I really enjoy the lifestyle, the
challenges and the exp erien ces,”
Cam pbell said. “A lot o f people
don’t have to organize and evaluate
50 people. They don’t get the oppor
tunity to push them selves to do
things that are that difficult.”
Cam pbell will continue pushing
herselt to succeed in future endeav
ors.
“I’m being branched aviation, so
I’m going to fly h elico p ters,”
Campbell said. “I’m extremely e x c it
ed. I’m going to flight .schixil tenta
tively in .August and I’m on cloud
nine because that is exactly what I
want to do.”
A rchitectural engineering sopho
more Ryan Adams, R O T C team
leader tor the first .sviuad, said being
in R O T C helps him alleviate
schtxil-related stre.ss.
“Through R O T C , I’ve gained a
better understanding of myself and
my abilities as a person, as well as
ak n it friendship,” Adams said. “1
can honestly say some of the people
involved with R O T C I can see
myself being friends with my entire
life.”

pros and cons.

philosophy professors Judy Saltzman
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U.S. AIR FORCE
CROSS INTO THE BLUE

Sports

Mustang Daily

NOTEBOOK
continued from page 12

this weekend
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
*

To catch highlights from the week
in C al Poly sports, tune in to
Polyvision, Cal Poly s weekly studentproduced television show.
This week’s show includes high
lights from the men’s and women’s
golf tournaments, an interview with
baseball coach Latty Lee and Cal
Poly’s showdown with U C Santa
Barbara in ultimate frishee.
T he show airs Saturday at 2:30
p.m. and Sunday at 5:30 p.m. on
Charter Access channel two.

Men's Tennis

Mustangs visit
Fresno St. Saturday
CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

T he C al Poly m en’s tennis team
will take a trip to Fresno State on
Saturday to take on No. 42 Fresno
State at 9 a.m. at the W athen Tennis
C enter in their last regular seastm

Thursday, April 17,2003 11

match before heading to Big West
Championships. T h e Mustangs are
13-10 overall and 1-3 in Big West.
T h e University of the Pacific and
the Blackhawk Country Club are
teaming to host the 2003 Big West
C onference m en’s and women's
Collegiate Tennis Championships on
April 24 to 27.

Championships next
for Mustang teams

Mt. Sac Relays next
up for Poly

continued from page 12
the day Tuesday with a 76.
A ll competitors seemed to have

CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

trouble with a hole at the end of the
T he C al Poly m en’s and women’s

first nine. T he 184-yard, par-three
17th posed problems for competitors
all day long and continually kept

golf teams are set to compete at the
2003

Track an d Field

W. GOLF

Men's an d W om en's G olf

Big

W est

C onference

Championships to be held at the

players

Serrano Country Club in Sacramento

bogeys. Poly’s second lead player.
Holly Lampert, found the close pine

on Monday and Tuesday. T h e m en’s

CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

competing.

for

pars

and

trees on the right and would be forced
to bogey the hole. A few minutes

team is seeded fifth out of nine teams

T h e C al Poly m en’s and women’s
track and field teams are set to com 
pete at the 45th Annual Mt. Sac
Relays hosted by Mt. San A ntonio
College in W alnut, Calif. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at the Himler
Lodge Stadium on the Mt. Sac cam 
pus. T h e meet includes over 15,000
athletes from jun ior high, high
school, masters, community college,
university and international teams.
T he schedule includes long distance
events Thursday, mid-distance events
Friday, sprinting events Saturday and
the field events spaced out over the
three days.

scrambling

T he women’s team is

later, Drago would miss a chance to
capitalize on a par opportunity on the

seeded sixth out of six teams. U C
Irvine holds the number one seed in

same hole. T he Eastern Washington
coach felt the 17th was more of a

both the m en’s and the women’s com 
petition.

mind game than of physical talent.
“It’s more visually intim idating
than physically challenging because

Men's B asketball

Henry continues to
shine overseas

of the strong cross wind and over
hanging branches,” coach Marc
Hughes said. “T he ladies tend to have
lower trajectory shots than men and

CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

the lowered branches on the right
side play a big part in that hole.”

Former Cal Poly forward David
Henry has been named the best U .S.
player in the European League NM2

A t the end of the front nine. Cal
Poly looked to be gaining ground on

by eurobasket.com.

EW U , but as Moos said, it’s always

hard to tell how his players are feeling
and reacting to their play. He wants
to get some insight, but at the same
time give them some rLK)in to them 
selves.
“After the first nine, we seemed to
be moving in on Washington and we
looked in good shape,” Moos said.
“But the middle of the round is very
hard to tell how you’re doing and
what you can expect.”
Cal Poly could not make up the
gap at the end of the day, however,
and Eastern Washington University
was able to keep their seven-stroke
lead through both days. University of
Riverside followed closely behind in
third and was unable to close their
10-stroke deficit. EW U fini.shed with
a final score of 958 for both days
while C al Poly ended with 965.
Hughes said he was pleased with
his team’s performance and excited by
Andrea Folk’s day. Folk had the sec
ond lowest score Tuesday with a
round of five-over-par 77.
“We wanted to use this tourna
ment as a practice setup for next
week,” Hughes said. “We all wanted
to make sure that they would be m en
tally prepared for next week and the
additional pressure.”

MEN'S GOLF
continued from page 12
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Cal Poly's Grant Crother putts on the 10th hole Tuesday at the Fidelity National Title Intercollegiate.

make his total three round score 213.
He finished fourth overall.
Also finishing in the top-twenty
were junior Ryan L'Kvight and junior
Zach King. I'hvight finished tied for
10th with a total score of 217. King
finished tied for 13th with a total
score of 220.
After the first day of competition,
Bertoni led the tournament by eight
strokes. Dexheimer finished the first
day tied for second place. He shot a
first round of 73 and a second round
of 67 for a combined score of 140.
T he m en’s golf team finishes its
season at Big West Championships
Monday and Tuesday.

Look for
Graham
Womacks
column,
“Golden
Graham,” in
Friday’s
sports
section.

Classified Advertising
G rap h ic A rts B u ild in g , R o om 22 Ó Cal Poly, San Luis O bispo, CA 93407 ( 805) 756-1143
Help W a n te d
Small business needs computer
help. Need to upgrade UNIX
system. Call 783-2731
Ask for Ernest
Day Camps Seek Summer Staff
Residing in the San Fernando or
Conejo Valleys
$2800-»888-784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com

Em ploym ent
EXPOSED CASTING
Movie extras/models needed!
Earn $150-600/day. Local
castings. No experience
necessary!
Call 1-888-820-0164 x950

EXPOSED CASTING
Movie extras/models needed!
Earn $150-600 day. Local cast
ings. No experience necessary!
Call

Em ploym ent
Paid position available!
Health Professions Peer Advisor
Open to all majors
Upper division undergraduate
student
Two-year commitment
3.3 GPA or higher required
Good pay! Flexible hours!
Contact Health Professions
Office, 53-219; 756-2615
Application deadline: Tuesday,
April 22, 2003

Bartender Tk’ainees
Needed
Earn $100-200/shift.
Int’l. Bartender in town 1 week
only. Day/eve. classes,
limited seating, call today 800>
859*4109 www.bartendusa.la

Summer Camp Counselors
Decathlon Sports Club -Palo Alto 6/23-8/15 9am-4pm
www.decathlonsportsclub.com

Em ploym ent
FUN • SUMMER
W W W . daycampjobs.com

Cust. Service
Representatives
Newroads Callcenter is seeking
P/T candidates to answer inbound
calls. Strong telephone customer
service background required. Must
be able to complete a one-week
training class. $7.50/hr to start.
$8.50/ hr after full customer
service training. Additional .25/hr
for bilingual skill.
Applications may be obtained at
Newroads 2701 McMillan Ave. SLO
SUMMER CAMPS
www.daycampjobs.com
MOVIE EXTRAS/MODELS
NEEDED
No experience necessary!!
Earn up to $150- $450/day!!
Call for immediate exposure:
1-888-820-0164 ext. 950

I

Announcem ents
Come support the troops
today
at Dexter Lawn 11:00-12:00pm
Pregnant? Childbirth Education
Classes starting soon.
Call 440-3681 for more info.
TIBETAN BUDDHIST
MEDITATION AND DHARMA TEACHINGS with Lama
Khedrub. Ongoing on Wednesday
evenings, 6:30-8:30pm.
See www.bodhipath-west.org for
details
Get Greek Stuff F-A-S-T!
Get group orders get great
discounts. Lettering, embroidery,
novelties. Visit online at
Connectsports.com
1-800-929-1897
alantran @ starpower.net
Skydive Taft
student discount
Tandem $140.00
Accelerated free fall $240.00
Video $70.00
661-765-JUMP
www.skydivetaft.com

I

Rental Housing
2 Bdr. house SLO
Wood floors, $2000 per month,
utl.’s included
Rent starts in June
760-213-5850
60 Casa St.
Townhouses. Now taking
applications for Sept. 10.
Non-smoker, quiet, no pets.
Houses for rent also!
Call Bea 543-7555
Don’t miss out on your choice of
housing for the 2003-2004 school
year. 1 and 2 bedrooms available.
Call 544-3952 or visit
www.slorentals.com.

H o m e s F o r Sale
Houses and condos for sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call Nelson
Real Estate 546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com
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Notebook
Women's Lacrosse

p a c ific

Poly to host UC
Santa Barbara

UC

d a v is

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

T

he
C al
Poly ’ wom en’s
lacrosse team hosts U C
Santa Barbara tonijjht in the
team’s final home match of the sea
son. T he action starts at 6 p.m. at
the Sports Complex.
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Wrestling

Halsey earns spot
on world team

SCHEDULE

CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

C H A T T A N O O G A , Tenn. —
Members of the Cal Poly wrestling
team competed in the National
Junior
C ham pionships
in
ChattaniK)ga, Tenn., with eight fin
ishes in the top eight.
In the G reco-Rom an competi
tio n , P ac-10 C ham pion Ryan
Halsey won the 84kg division with
a 4-0 record including two pins and
a technical fall. Halsey was also
awarded the Gorrarian Award for
most falls in the least time. He also
finished seventh in the freestyle
com petition with a 5-2 mark. His
performance earned him a spot on
the G reco-R om an ju n ior World
Team that will compete this sum
mer.
Also in the G reco-Rom an com 
petition, Juan Ramirez tixrk fifth in
the 55kg division, while Steve G ee
took third in the 74kg division,
joining Keith Kroeger, who took
fifth in the division.
In Saturday’s freestyle com peti
tion, Logan Ingram t(Kik seventh in
the 55kg division with a 3-2 record,
while Darrell Vasquez nxYk sixth in
the 60kg division after suffering an
injury in a semifinal loss. Also,
David Roberts tcx)k seventh in the
66kg division with a 4-3 record.
Freshman Tony Franco also par
ticipated in the com petition, as all
C al Poly wrestlers competed for the
L3avid Schultz Wrestling Club in
the tournament.

Men's Golf

Bertoni named BW
Golfer of the Week
CAL PCXY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

Freshman Travis Bertoni earned
Big West G o lf A thlete of the Week
honors for his performance this past
weekend at the Fidelity National
Title Intercollegiate held at the
Cypre.ss Ridge G o lf C outse in
Arroyo G rande. Bertoni shot
rounds of 66, 66 and 72 to win the
tournament with a combined .score
of 204. He shot 12 under par.
Bertoni led the team to a firstplace finish in the tournament,
which was the first tournament win
for the Mustang men’s golf program
since being re-established in 2001
as a N C A A Division 1 program.

Cal Poly Television

Catch Polyvision
see NOTEBOOK, page 11
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Cal Poly's Rebecca Norris blasts out of a sand trap on the 18th hole Tuesday at Cypress Ridge in Arroyo
Grande. The M u stan gs finished second at the National Fidelity Title tournament.

Digging for more
►Mustangs settle for
second after failing to
gain ground in tourney
By Luke Darling
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

C lear skies and soft greens opened
the final round o f the 2CX33 National
Fidelit>’ Title tournament, as the Cal
Poly’s women’s golf team couldn’t
fight hack from a seven-stroke deficit,
finishing in second place.
Trailing
visiting
Eastern
W ashington U niversity by seven
strokes entering the final day of play,
lead players G ina Drago and Holly
Lampert needed to open up on
Tuesday morning with some solid
play in order to catch EW U .

However, as Cal Poly head coach
Tom Moos said, any one of the play
ers on the team could post a good low
score for the team.
“W e played well on the front nine,
and we could’ve made a run," Moos
said. “Any one of them can have a
good day and it seems different girls
can help us out at separate times,”
Moos said.
T h e University o f Riverside team
was only three shots hack from Poly
at the start o f the round on Tuesday,
thanks to the help o f Riverside golfer
Kimberly Feliciano. Feliciano posted
the lowest score o f the opening
rounds on Monday, scoring a 76 on
the first 18 holes and an 80 after the
second.
W ith wet weather during the

weekend and the early start of the
week, the players and coaches were
very happy with how the course at
Cypress Ridge in Arroyo Grande was
playing.
“It’s been pretty wet the past cou
ple of days so the greens are slow and
.soft,” freshman Heather M cG innis
said.
W ith the women teeing off on the
10th hole as the men were starting on
hole one, Staci Davison Uxiked to
gain strokes early in the day on the
par-five 13th. Davison blasted her
drive down th e middle of the fairway
and left herself with a close .second
approach shot.
DavisLin carded the lowest score of

see W. GOLF, page 11

STATS I

By the numbers
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T o u r n a m e n t w i n s a t th e
D iv is io n I level in s c h o o l
h is t o r y b y th e C a l P o ly
m e n 's g o lf te a m . T h e
M u s t a n g s a c c o m p lis h e d
th e fe a t T u e s d a y a t th e
F id e lity N a tio n a l Title
In te rc o lle g ia te in A r r o y o
G ran d e. F re sh m a n
T r a v is B e rto n i w a s
n a m e d th e B ig W e s t
G o lf A th le te o f th e
W e e k a fte r f in is h in g first
a t th e 6 4 - c o m p e t it o r
e ven t.

TRIVIA
today’s question

Cal Poly Men's Golf

Mustangs win fidelity
►Total score of 847 beats CS San
Bernardino by three strokes; freshamn
Bertoni wins individual competition
CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

T h e Cal Poly m en’s golf team finished in first place at
the Fidelity National Title Intercollegiate hosted by Cal
Poly after shooting a final round of 286 on Tuesday at the
Cypress Ridge G o lf Course in Arroyo Grande. C al Poly

W ho are the only two play
ers in NBA history to win
a scoring title, rebounding
title and a blocked shots title?
Submit answers to:iljackso@calpolY.edu
Wednesday's question

shot rounds of 279 and 282 in the first two rounds to make
their total team score 847. T h e Mustangs finished three
strokes ahead of second place Cal State Bakersfield, who
finished with a total team score of 850.
Freshman Travis Bertoni finished first in the tourna
ment by shooting a final round of 72. Bertoni shot two
rounds of 66 on Monday to make his total score 204.
Senior Aaron Dexheimer shot a final round of 73 to

see MEN'S GOLF, page 11

Which player set- a record for
goals scored in an NHL All-Star
game this year?
D atiy H eatiey (four)

Congratulations Jorge Canoll

Sports editor Jacob Jackson can
be reached at 756-1796 or jljackso@calpoly.edu.

